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' Dutchy of fulhrs,exceot sutlers and.pufeTiorp. The
French have again burnt severas Villages in that
Countrey.
•
. From the Mirefchil de Crequi"s. damp ai Leken
b He iSth instant, at night, 300 Foot; and
300 Dragoons, under the Command of neir Friburg, fune 15. Yesterday the Maresehal dse
the Duke of Croy, plundered Elsenburg, •Crequi perceived, that the Imperiilists bcguri Jet
and carried away with them a very great move, and therefore thc better to observe them,
Booty, and had they had Cannon with drew up his Army in Battalia, and the night followthem, they wou Id have attacked thc Castle. The z 1 ing caused it to advance very near so tneEnemiei
the Regiment of Colonel SchiSers embarked,in order ]?osts,and this morning, before break of day, he unto its pafling over to Landscroon. Two dayes since derstood that thc Enemy marched, and thereupon
came hither a Bore from Christianstiit,.who lays, that commanded several Troops to follow them, as they
the Suedes blocked up the place with 12000 men, but did, and after an hours march came; up with their
that they within wanted nothing, and would be able Rear, which, after some Skirmish, made baste t o r e • to subsistsomemonths longer.The.Diw'/Z) Fleet having treat to their main Body j our Troops did not follow/
ieen before Vstede, and the Dines having made a de- them, for the Mareschal understanding tbat the Van.
scent there only for plunder, they are at present Crui- of the Enemy turned upon his rights and that the
sing off of the Island of Bornbolme. Here is a report, Enemy attacked the Church at Linguen-linguen , it*,
which were 100 Musketeers, he commanded bac*j:
as if some Suedist Men of War were at Sea.
Himburgh,funez8. Our Letters from Denmirk, those Troops that were sent to attack thc Enemies
advise, that they had Letters from Norway, of the 18, Rear,in order to the securing his right Wing, ancLrewhich gave an account, that thc Dines continued to lieving the said Musketeers, agaiqstwhomthefinpvy
batter Bihwi with 27 pieces of Cannon.and four Mor- had raised two Batteries, and^plante'd tbreepieces o j
tars, and that they had dismounted all theCannon of' Cannon on each. TheMarcsqhal having drawn po
the Besieged; that the Sueies were drawing a Body the Army in Battalia, in the Plain, causep commanct
together between Gottenburg and Waerburg, in order ed Parties to advance very near the said Churcb^'bc'
attacked the Posts the Enemy had taken; and gave ths
to the relieving Bahws, as is believed.
Strisburghj fune 14. We have nothing of moment Musketeers opportunity to retire , which dpne, cmr
i o write from hence by this Ordinary, the two Ar- Army, having b-enjy hours in Arms, returnees tojts
mies continue very near; but what was said os the Camp, and the Duke of Lorriin wencand encamped
Imperialists having cut off the communication be- at thc entrance into the Valley of )Valk.ir^ s
From the Mirefchil de Crequi'* Camp, at Grasintween the French and Brifie, proves a mistake, ser a
very considerable Convoy arrived some dayessinceih gaenjfune 27. Yesterday morning tbe Marescjial itt
Crequi decamped from the "Neighborhood of Friburg^
'the French Camp from thence.
Cologne, fune 241 The Account we have from the and came and p6lied himself here, aud this morning
Armies in Brisgow, is, that the Duke of Lorrain con- at break of day we arc decamping again, and fliall
tinues encamped at Bucken, a large League from Fri' march towards Neuburg, where a Bridge is by the?
"burg; that on thc 20th'instant his" Highness went out Mareschals Order laying over the B^ine-^hehas fcny
with looo Horse to view the French Camp, which is for his heavy Cannon from Brifie, which makes uj
very near Friburg,having aRivcr before it,and very believe that he fas some great enterprizein han3 ?
strongly fortified5 that on the 19th,a great Convoy Yesterday the Jmperial Army wasstillencamped near
arrived in th: French Camp, having taken its march the Valle^of Waliyrkg, but we believe they will not
from Brisac1 to Greitzhm, and so to Heiteren,, where continue long there, for that they want Fc™
the French have thrown a Bridge over the gjshu ra e e ,
A s
which comes from Siltzbtrg, taking thus a compass
Brussels, fune 2JS. On Saturday morning
tyt^rtof three Leagues about. The detachments whish sipur Linoy ( who commands old Prince Jlfiuricgs
came from Flanders,and arc already arrived at Brifie, Regiment) arrived here from the Hague^bein^ sent
will take the fame-way, and When they have joined by the States General to the Most Christian King, ta
Mareschal Crequi, he wil] be much stronger than thc acquaint him witbvthe resolution they had, ta.ken,thpi
Duke of Lorriin. The same betters add, that Count tlrir AmbaiTadorj a fNimeguen sJjou*d,sigrttJieP'jacc;
Suremberg had defeated a French Convoy .and taken before thc end of this month, CSfc and having stayed
20 Wagons,without giving us any other particulars. here, while a Trpmpet, brought h7rn a, Pass from jtbe
The Most Christian King having put the Duke of Bou- Duke of jLuferitbfirg, through whpse (£amp he pasles
iU6rt in possession ofthe Dutchy ofthat narrie.our Ele- to deliver the^etter he was charges with fro**! j ^ e
ctor, in whose hands it was before the War.has writs- States' to him,ihe œrjtinri.eci Jiis d'pujneyi^p. first^
ten tc/the Pope, the Emperor, and the Most Christian where, we helie-vejj he arrived last rught^Op. StantW
' King, to desire he may not be deprived of so conside- we heard of the great misfortune banned' to Count
rable a Territory. TheDuke of Neuburg has sent Wildeck. and his Family, by the loss of his onely Son,
Orders to demolish all the fortified placet ta thd the "Jounfi pf GuhrHbergjr a? most hdpeful young
I
GentleCopenhagen, fune if.

